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aSEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,
letv?yille, 2X1j-ioiit-- J.

Itjv and sell or exchange Lands for parties on the most
sonable tarns, and will furnLh reliable information as the loca-

tion, improvements and quality of any tract of land in the county.
IVe now hare the following land fisted for sale, and can you
some bargains
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LADIES
view it with open-eyc- l

surprise ami
vith inward Katisfac-tio- n.::::::

It shimmers with
beauty.

'Art CU!ti me 4c ta St imp.

KEATINGWHEEL Ca,

Tbo Oldest WilL J A sincuiar case is reported froo
The tntlqj'ty of legal methods is . Middleboro. Kentucky. Tarenty-on- e

curiously illustrated by the recent dis-- years ago Bud Lindsay was couWcted

covery of the oldest w21 extant. This of the murder of Joseph Murdock, of
unique document was cneaithcd By Scott county, Virginia, and has since

Prof. Tctrie at Hahtm, EgTpt, and is been serving a sentence in the penitcn-a- t

least 4.000 yeirs okL In its phrase-!riar-y of that st its to atone for the
oloy the will is singularly modern crime. Lic0s.iy died recenOy, and
in form, and it is sauI uct it rm'it be.
admiued to probate to-da- y.

Ttta True itcJtzdy
W. M. Rtiino, tdi cr TiikJa, I'.l.,

G'iufszy: "We wen't keep house
without l)r. Kin'a Discovery for
Consuniuiit.n, Ouhs and Colds. Ex-

perimented i'.h iiany others, I ut
never cot the true icmeily until we
used Dr. Kiri"s Kew Discovery. Not
oilier rerm-c'- t an take Us place in our
home, as in it we have a certain and
sure cure for Coughs, Colds, Whoop
ing Cough, etc.' It is idle to expen- - It is given out from Ohio's capital
ment miih other icmctlies, even il they .Eoss Hanna is to fill John Sher-ar- e

ured on you s just as good as .a shocs in ,hc Unilcd states sen--
Ur. King s rew discovery. ir.ey
are not good, because thir remedy
bas a recora 01 cures ana dcsiocs ts
gvaranteed. It never fails to satisfy.
Trial bottles free at VT. C Gaston's
draz store.

J. & Miuxk, of Ripley county, wia

sow wheat and oats together this
spring. I le says this irguLuly done
ia Minnesota, and in that country
threshing machines separate the wheat I

and oats without trouble. HebeKercs
also that when oats grow with wheat.
the chinch-bug-s wSl let the wheat alone
since it b well known that these pests
never molest oats. He will plant kxtj
acres as a.cxperiment.
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SUsraSats tba stsnsca.
rouaa tbe Brer, rare Unees-nrsa-,

bradacbr, alrzinea.
rre XV e . m4 by all eiaacMa,
aty nil to taa wttl SUaa" ataaa1lla,

An exchange sajs that a horse has
40 teeth, while a mare has but 36.
Oxen ant sheep hatc but 32, bogs 44,
dogs 42, and mankind 32 teeth. The
alligator, shark, mowing machine, hay
rake, buzz-sa- w and comb have a few

more, but are not included in the of
Goal count, but the poor tun naa to
'mnm tt '

p:TrtaeT parei) for uea saJ wotvn mtot
aTJ fc-- V ao lira r prtra dvtascpnou'lar ta taeir o--x. errora cf yMlX CobV
cot '.3aca, trtmblaa. ota .oo.

SrrvS fo torl aranum, to pay rontrira, tc
Cba holLf rpecfvTr-- t nf phrtKtean la '
vocn-r- . fit MATIT kWA v A m
M liwboni Cor. kioJcfpb, Okaco. 111.

A Diuc.uE to tl.e recent brick-jLtr- s'

ccnvcnticn in Buflalo excited
ost cl the ctlicrs to violent protcsta-.n- s

10 the cctisry by asserting that
1 genuine fire-prco- f brick rs as yet "an
mlcov n quantity." I Ic was urged to

odifv his &S5enion. but said he had
r.!y c xpresred hi personal opinion,

'vl the convention was not bound by

it in any way.
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Judce liAtXR. of the United Sutrs
district couit at Indianapolis, is some-b-at

noted for hU strorg language
and judgments against capitalistic con-

spiracies. He added to his rqutation
lxl week when Sic ssid from the bench
;ht "these fellows ill go on until

ihcy will indutv the people of this

country to lynch them.'7

Free PL'ls.

Send your address to IL E. Cuckleo
& Co.. Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yon of their merits.
These pills are easy in their action and
are particularly cfTertrve in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are
guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. They do not weak-1- 1

ty the:r action but by giving tone
the stomach and bowels greatly in-

vigorate the system. Regular sire
15c. per box. ScJd by W. C Gaston,
drosiiL

since t.icn MurJoex, the mm sup- -
poied to have been rnurJcrcX his re-

turned to his ho'ce.

CASTOR!A
For Infants and Children.
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aftCT cf iIarch Senator
Sherman's acceptance of the office of
Secretary of State under President Mo
Kimey created a vacancy in the sen-

ate, which Governor Bushnell bas an-

nounced will be filled by his appoint-
ment of Mr. Hanna. We now hasten
to retract what we said two weeks ago
about Gov. Bashncirs having a whole
bushel of good, sound "boss." sense.

TUB DREaUED CONSUMPTION
CAN BB CURED.

T. A. 81ocvn. VI. C.. the Great CncmJat and
ScleUt. WU1 8cid. Pres. Three Bottles

ol Ilia Ne wly Diaoovcrod RrnwUcs to
Batterers.

EnrroR Courier: I have discor--
ered a reliable cure for Consumption
and all Bronchial, Throat and Uing

General Loss nuu"; 10 graurauc tncraor.
Flesh and all conditions of Wasting
Away. By its timely use
of apparently hopeless cases have
been cured. So proof-positi- ve am I
of its power to cure, that to make its
merits I will send, free, to any
afflicted reader ot your paper, three
bottles of my Newly Discovered Rem
edies upon of and

address. T. A. SLOCUM,
M. G, 9S Pine Street, New York.

Wncn wrltJus tha Doctor, please mention
this paper.

T. Hensixy, a well
knqxn farmer living near Independ-
ence, Ma. went to that city last

evening, and at the
hotel by shooting himself ia the

head witn a pistol. He had pre--

put up his team at a livery sta--

ble for the night, tcEing the livery man
that he would he!p h:in take care of
the team but was in a hurry.
He then went to the hotel, ordered a
room for the night, paid for it, went
to occupy it and soon com- -

J

mitted the deed of self-destructio-n.

A tired stomach is 'ery mm h like
a sprained ankle. If tou su.Tcr from
any of the sjmptoms of dyspepsia.
voni stomach is tired. It needs a

can
.
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Etropc's Heart no Lender
Tlirobs Regulariy.

Diseases, Decline, of..
thousands

known,

receipt Express
Post-offic- e

Orlando

Sun-
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Jilrs. New Lcrc

JVora tV Leader,

In a !r. raoraMxIkim bcase at No. 104
7Ip.utiitgtou cvelaud, Oliin, lives
Sir. A.Buvoe.wiJoirof thelste X. M.

and ahc u the luotber of a young man
who has kctn, asul is now one of this citj's

and lira.
Stropr, w bo boa lately recovered from serious
cardiue diftjcwhy, when questioned by a re.
porter regarding her late iliuvMs, auted as
felltwt:

"Two years ao, I had my first experience
witli Dr. Willuuna' lnk mils. For a lone
lime 1 wus troubled with su ailment which
feared Id erentaally drive me crazy unless
I nd nyarlr X U. It will sonnd straoce, no
don St. tnaoine, my heart uid not beat aa it
honkL 1U artion was urerular. There

be twopwlsations, or perhaps three, and
then a sudden eeamtion. aly heart aeemed to
rest fur the period of one or two beats, and
then resome its Sometimes soch
lapw-- s woald not be so frequent ss that, bat
nearc-l- y a day pawed that they did not occur.
It Ait aa UKMKra aotnethine would strike the
heart with rreas force, sad push it oat of
p"". iny wms penoa. 1 isy
do a to sleep or rent. ty hands would beeome

nuaab and helpleas. I eoold feel the
paralysis en in? over them, but I

coald do nothing which would it. My
feet were averted in a like manner, and I had
cnnKdcrabledifficalty in walking when such s
wll had pnaaeition af tne. Naturally that
atateoraflairseompletelynpaet my nerves, and
any one whoss nervous system is well nigh

I msixt to attest to the merits of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy as one
w mosi TamaDJC cmaent pre- -

! P"1' on tne market, it Droke an
I fcredingry dangerous cough for me

I desire to inform you that I will never
be without it, and you should feel
proud of the high in which
jour are held by people in
general. It is the one remedy among
ten thousand. Success to it O. R.
Dowxey, Editor Democrat Aloion,
Ind. For sale by W. C Gaston,
druggisL

The Slsla of Blood.
9

It has been evident for months that
Cleveland, the fat Judas cf

American politics, would go out of of-

fice at the 'end cf bis term followed by
the execrations of the voters who
placed him in ccupled with

satisfaction at the thought that
at last are rid of him.

No man who has ever high
Uniled States WJL3

ever so and desp.sed bv his for
mer partisans as President Cleveland is

Millions of Democrats, who
four years ago were forward to
hh lnausuriticn as a ernl triumph for
their and its principles, will wel-

come the of McKiniey
next week as relief from the difgiace
and shame of an administration for

thcT were held responsible.

a

'istranoo closed its car the appeal

fn Aineiican consul general for a
vindicslion cf the cf American
dtizenshrp.WW-Zta?tf- M

It is, or should be, the highest aim
every merchant to please his cus- -

and that the wide-awak- e

finn of Meyers Eshleman, Sterling,
i i r, 1I1L, is doing is p.ucu uj u .ur .

fro M'f
. tt j 'ainrru r w awi 11 u sr-- sis mut'ia

uicd medlcine lhat gavc as goodq,,,
d Retucdy.
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Or lhe graves in the cemetery

be occupied by the remains of men '

tDat died wuh tbur boots on. five

themscw.e ar.d one got in the
way
else.

Onx Pennsylvania congressman re-- 1

ports Soo applications for some

300 fourth-clas- s post-offic- es in his dis-

trict, not enc f .which pays

crutcn.. emusircuevcuoiaiiworK And it looks now as if to the disgmt
for lime, or uatu it is to us I

.inspired by his treachery will be1 do thisnatural strength. o success-- .
fully, we must uc a food which is al- - a t--

Z of positive loath and ab-rca- dy

digested of the body, and hurrenix at hU indifference to
which will aid the digestion of other the ctiss which come from Cuba of
foods that may be taken with it. Such ' American citizens subjected to
a product is the' Digestive Cor--1 icnrfiC:nt whh( ut cause ffien.
'The Shakers have utilized the ji.;accd rith

gestive principles present in plauts for) Tattooed it the incfiaceabls stig- -

the manufacture of ihis article, arjd its ma of the bond deals with iSerpont
success bas truly phenomenal. ; Morgan, the bargain uith Uie
You try it for the nominil sum of amJ lhe connncrce with
10 cents, as sample bottles are sold by

Benedict, of Wall street, it now looks
all druggists at th:s J

as if lie will out of oiucen-- with the

Ixo! is the best medicine fcr chil- - stain of ujKin hinvthc blood of

dren. Dot-tor- s recommend it in lace Ruiz, beaten to in a Spanish
of Castor Oil. ririson lcause the Cleveland admin- -
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Cleveland, Chto.

shattered, ran appreeffte r-- v n ''erst? nd tiemineiy, cliit-'J- y weuta!, vliic!. 1 1 i.u.ti.-.- . Ilost much Jeej and rtt, arid often I m run.polled from shetrr exhus:ion to:t down Car
ii;g the ty to obtain woe rpit.as I uul su I flit that v.nnb
come over my handi and feet, and I rvked.

ijleatJy in my chair to drive it but.
freqncoiiy to uo srail.' One dcy my eon, m ho xrta keeping a urn
store at the time, brcinjrht me home scrae ofDr. William TLnk Puis for Ta.e l'eople-au-d

advised me to ta'xe them A.r tny bairt '

trouble. I did so acd scon bcan to feel
better. I used the pills about ttro months
and they certainly cured me, for now my
heart beats regularly and all cumbnexs has.
disappeared aud my circulation is in splendid
order."

We print the above hoping Mrs. Stropew.
m J - mr VIUVIS W 1JTWmay suuer from derangement of the heart.J. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a ena

densed form all the elements nereesary to cire--
new life snd richness to the blood and re-
store shattered nerves. They are also a spe
cifie for troubles peculiar to females, such a,
suppressions, irregularities end all forms of '

weakness. In men they eCect a radical eurs
in all cases arising from mental worry, over-
work or excesses of whatever nature. Pink.
Pills are sold in boxes (never in loose bulk '

at 60c a box or six boxes for $2-5- 0, and may b
had of all druggists, or direct by mail tront
Dt. Williams' Medicine Company. Schcnoo
tady.M.Y.

Everyone Should Know.

Use glycerine for chapped hands.

Stop a leak with yellow soap, whit-
ing and a little water. .

Do not set earthen vessels in a hot.
oven or on the stove, as it cracks the
glazing.

It is said that one ounce of lemom
juice, one-four- th of a drachm sugar is-go-

od

in removing freckles.

If pie crust is desired to be brown
when baked, says a writer, it should,
be brushed over with sweet milk just.
as the pie is put in the oven fur bak
irg.

, A mother gives it as her experiexraei
that a child will be much more able x?
take cold who is kept indoors than tht
one who goes out every day.

Everyone should know that to eat
when tired is to place upon the digest-
ive organs a burden they are wholly
uoable to carry. Take a little rest be-

fore eating. If a faint or 4,all gone""
sensation is experienced, relief is often,
obtained by drinking a glass of hot
water.

If kerosene must be used as a Grt
kindler, keep it in an cil can and a.
few cobs for lighters. . Cue cob thor-
oughly soaked will do the work.

Don' is far Working Women.
' Dont fail to be neat
Don't indnlge ia "moods." Keep

them for home use only.

Don't in your zeal to make your
desk attractive, adoiu it wua pictures,
of your friends and hand-painte- d blot-

ters.

Don't in a commendable effort to
introduce a woman.'y atmosphere into
an office, wear afternoon tea clothes
to work.

r

Don't delude yourself with the no-
tion that headaches re regarded as.
sympathetically in the busines world as
w the honw cade.

Don't write personal letters on of--
fice paier. It is discourteous tu your
correspondents, to say nothing of be-

ing slightly dishonest to your employ-

er.

Don't bore jour employer or your
associates with lenzthv accounts of""
your home Ufe hhtoties of your friends.
and other similar information. Re
serve, always beautiful, is necessary
u&Uss you wish to talk yourself into ill
favor'.

Don't inform an uninteresting pub-
lic that "you never expect to have to
work," or that your former state was.
one of affluence. That statement b-e-

longs by divine right and many de
cades of usage to the boardine house

Don't convert your corner into a :

hair dressirg and manicuring estab-hshme- nt.

All toilet rites absolutely
essential to neatness may be performed
at home.-ac- d curliog the hair, pow- -.

dering. polLisig the nails and other
such duties should be reserved for,- -

o--. 1 a. -


